Jennifer Duke
Librarian

A Little About Me
My name is Jennifer Duke. I am the librarian at Hampton Elementary. I have worked at many different
types of libraries and I have worked at other schools, but Hampton Elementary is the place to be! I live
nearby in McDonough with my husband, son, sweet dog and a very sassy cat. My favorite moments of
being a school librarian is when I see students, teachers and parents get the book or website or
database they wanted. To see someone develop a love of learning and reading is amazing!

My Family

Sassy Ella

My husband is retired Navy.

She chose us, not the other

Bonnie
Sacagawea Duke

My son loves paleontology

way around. We live to serve

and American History. They
both love gaming.

her.

The sweetest, u est dog
you will ever meet. She loves
to give kisses. My son gave
her the middle name.

Education
Bachelors of Science in English Literature, Excelsior College, N.Y.
Masters of Library and Information Science, Valdosta State University, GA.
Specialist in Instructional Technology and Media Specialist Certi cation, Valdosta State University

What does a media specialist do? Is that like a librarian?
In many ways, yes. I have a degree in library science, a state certi cate and I have worked in many
different types of libraries. At the CNN Library, I looked at lm sent in by reporters and I attached
words to the lm so that it would be easy to nd. I also answered questions the reporters had about
people, places or events they were researching. In archives libraries, I wore gloves and handled
precious artifacts and found out about them. I also helped people with questions they were
researching. In the college library where I worked for many years, I helped students nd books and
information online to help with their homework. At the public library, I was like an information detective
nding answers for people and good books for them to read. At Hampton Elementary, I use all of these
experiences to help teachers nd great books and websites for their lesson plans and help students
nd books they like. I promote reading and good reading skills, let others know about copyright laws
and support learning where I can.

